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Relief

Entirely Free from
Catarrh of the Stomach
"Pemraa hu xisltlvely don tot

m wkit aur w(Nf fau4
4a. I havw been tins and agaia
compaliMl to take to Br bd tor
daya. Th first bottla of Parana
r&v. raiief and wtula I always
imp It in the nous tor amer-aocia- a,

I gmaleter MTBetf catareljr
frea fraa eatmrrk of eh. teww,
tha trouble) from which I sul-- f
erad for M lottaT baton takJnaj

tMa raaad;."

Best Mjc Service Will Cca-fem- e

Under Important Deal
Recently Made Here.

Vuk Eros, tnd Valley Motor eouipanr
have sold their holdings and interest to
Paul Wallace,. Watt Bhipp, Ben' Vita
and John W. Harbison, while the sales

so
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rooms, warehouses and repair shop will
be located as before, the Fordi beta;
shown and handled in the cpmmodious

quarters on High street between Court
tnd Chemeketa streets, where also will
remain the repair shops.
The Pordson tractors and trucks will
be handled from the spacious salesroom
and warehouse on State street, corner
Front street. Both the High street and

Why Dentistry is Costly
ft"They are Afraid State street quarters will be under the

name Valley Motor Company. The per.

Chapter VI. "". ry - ism

sonnet of the new company bcsiiecks
for both the publie of Salem, Marion
and Polk comitiis. Conscientious and
intelligent service, each member of theWhy don't people go to the den-- p . T

ftcr 9C f.f ffr. an1 oc &nrAT se tViAtr ' fl company being thoroughly conversant
with every phrase of the motor busi
ness. The members of the new company
are too well known in this vicinity for

? ss

anyone to feel they are meeting new
faces or strangers in the fniein Ford
and Fordson home.

should.
- They lack time. They are afraid
of pain. Sometimes they are afraid
of foul-pla- y.

Wage -- earners especially demand prompt
service.

They can't afford to wait loner. Loss of time
CITY HNANCES ARE

Annua! Report Of Treasurer

Improve your heating experience
Each stormy day impresses everyone that first cost ought never to
stand in the way of the best heating outfit. Admittedly the outfit of
an IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Radiators will cost more than short-live- d hot air
furnace or stoves. But, consider what you get in this first cost an outfit that will save
more coal for the heating service performed than any other kind of heating that will take less labor and
attention to operate that is more cleanly that is free fro:n fire-ris- k that is automatically adjusted to
weather fluctuation that is free from repair and over-haulin- that is a permanent addition to the value of .
the property and will last as long as the Kuilding stands.

Meriovn x Ideal Sii RADIATORS BOILERS would be no fuel shortage
A million buildings now heated with IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators profited in great comfort nd
fuel-mon- ey saved by the wise investment in these outfits. By the turn of a valve the precious hept is shut
off from rooms not used or needed, and families during even the past acute fuel condition have heea

bhows Indebtedness On

Steady Decline.

Business for the eiiy ot rNiiom as a
corporation is good. That is, while it
has piled up a pretty fair indebted

means loss of wages or salary to them. When E. R. PARKER
they return from work most dental offices are (Painless Parker)
closed. But a big establishment remains open.

It has a large staff of dentists who work in shifts.
The problem of pain has been solved.
The modern dentist can abolish sensibility without giving

the patient "Gas," chloroform or anything else injurious.
Are dentists unscrupulous? Do they willfully injure the

patient to keep him under their treatment? I am loath to be-
lieve that men of our profession can indulge in such criminal
practices. But devils are everywhere. One thing, however, is
certain.

A big dental establishment can't afford to do unscrupulous
work. The good-wi- ll of the people, reputation for honest and
standard service, are the foundations of its success.

Even devils become saints when organized for business
and service. Organized dentistry gives standard, safe, prompt
service.

It is rarely you will find science and art combined with the
fjift of organization and administration.

I have succeeded in systematizing and or-

ganizing dentistry.
Under the E. R. Parker System the money

cost and the human cost of dentistry have been
reduced to the lowest point. Prompt, standard,

ness, it is grr.dunlly paying this off
and not incurring new debts. The city
is assessed nt something over $12,000,- -

UUU and the indebtedness is about $375,
000. This does not include street im
provements, us in this instance, the prop
erty assessed for the improvement is
security for tho lien.

able to uve in ideal comfort and burn less coal.Tho first 11119 quarterly report of
City Treasurer 0. O. Rice, presented to

5 The ArcO Wand Vactho city council Monday evenrng, snow
ed that on January 1, 1H1P, thero was
in the city treasury, tho sum of $134,- -

uum Cleaner is ectiar-te- l

and piped from floor to
floor. Put in any new orb'U7.t)8. During the first three months

of the year, there hnl been paid out
73,581.118. With the severul sources of

income there was left in the city treas

old home,

hotels,
office
buildings,
without
tearinc

ury March 31, 191!), the sum of $113,
019.45.

Easily put in old homes
Take the lesson of preparedness to heart. Profit by the experience of this million of ideal fuel-save- rs

and find out right now what an IDEAL heating outfit will cost for your home. The dealer in your
locality will be glad to give you an estimate based on a carefully measured plan to suit exactly your
heating needs. We have made a 25 price reduct ion to stimulate building and remodeling, and to'
aid in employing demobilized men.

The greatest heat makers from all grades of coal
You can burn any kind or grade of cheap fuel pea coal, buckwheat, lignite, soft coal, coke, hard coal,
oil, gas, wood and get the full heat value out of them. No need to burn high-price- d fuel.

Send at once for catalog " Ideal Heating " it should be read by everyone interested
in heating. Call your dealer today to get an estimate for equipping your building

gentle, scientmc dentistry has been
brought to the door of the middle
classes and the wage-earner- s.

Painless Parker Dentist
The largest amount paid out by City

Treasurer Hice during theirst three
Fully guaranteed.months of this year was $42,136 for call up.

ing in improvement bonds "G," issued Letts for years. Sold on
Euty Piiyments. Pricesin II1 12 and the paying out of $12,755 on

interest account. The city indebtednessCorner State and Commercial reduced 20. Send for
catalog.will be further reduced when the city

treasurer ptys $21,744.16 en improve
ment bonds May 20. Sewer bonds to
the amount of $42,812.24 will be called Write Department P-1-3

Yeon Building
Portland

No exclusive agent

Sold by all dealers American Radiator Companyia and paid off this month also.21 OREGON

(Continued from Page 1.)
With more than un assessed valuation

of $12,000,01)0, the city of Salom really
owes $537,000 on municipal bonds and

Public Showrooms it Chlcato, New York, Bortoo, Providence, Worcoitcr, Philadelphia, Horriiburs. Newark, Wllkeiborre, Baltimore, Wathlnstoa, Rlehnumo. Albany, Syracuie,
Rocheetcr, Buffalo, Pittlborga, Clevelead, Detroit, Qrand Hapida, Indlanapolie, Cinctnratl, Atlanta, Birmingham, New Orleane, Milwuukee, Minneapolis, bt. Paul,

St. Louie, Kauaa City, Dee Moines, Omaha, Denver. San Franclaco, Loe Angeles, Seattle, Spokane, Portlend, Toronto, Brentford (Ont.)$17,177 on charter act bonds.

With its quota of 850,130 for the

city, it was confidentially expected that

with two or throe days work, that this

amount would be subscribed. The fact

is that without tho campaign, there lias

been subscribed for in tho two days
only 175,000 worth of bonds.

More than half of this amount has

been taken by investors who call for

According to the records of Earl Race
city recorder, the city r paying off
$24,000 a year on sewer bonds and $3000

year on the second bridge across the
Wilamctte. Thcra is now nnpniu $13,-00-

n bonds against this second bridge Wright now lives in I'ortland. Wheu a CASUALTIES TOTAL 285, DM
i''bonds in $300 and 11000 lots. Several 3113. The liolsheviki hold fifteen Amer-

ican prisoners, according to the repor.resident of Siilim he served a tenu aaand these arc being paid off nt the rate
of $3,000 a year. These bonds arc due

it to the last, even tb.fi Hawaiian
cert.

(,'liiiries E Arelerd, exalted ruler pre-

sided. Everything moved along fine
Washington, April 23. (L'nit(lsheriff of Marion county.

barracks, national guardsmen and civic
orirnnizntions will ulso be seen in the
pageant.

Few Investors Here.
With the option of investing in the

Victory Liberty loan and of not invest-

ing, .idging from the reports mimslied
by the four banks of the city, the aver-

age investor who might havo taken $30

or $100 worth of bonds has decided to

let tho other fellow do it.
In other words, the small iuvestor in

Salem has failed to show any great
amount of patriotism when given the
choice of hiking bonds or of not taking
them. This is the opinion of officials
who are in charge of tho fifth liberty
loan.-

in 1924.
investors havo taken $5000 blocks.

With tho bigger investors taking say
$100,000 of the amount so far subscrib-
ed, this would leave but $75,000 in Sa

Irank T. Vrij;htnian, havintr served I'res.) Total casualties of the A. E. J Failure of certain Jewish interestOn tho first bridge across tho Wil
as nn alternate to tho nationnl conven wero 285,30, nccording to latest cor-- ,,, ol,tnin 1ho i11(.llsinrr0f a religion

reetions, the war department announced
: liberties clause in the revised league ofThis Is increaso of 1164

tion for 20 years and buvinir never had
lamette, built in 1889 and which was
swept out a couple of years later in the
big flood, there is outstanding bonds
amounting to $20,000. These are not

a chanco to attend one, told of his feel today. an over

and the biggest home-comin- event in
t lie history of Salem Elkdom came to

an end nt 1:30 this morning. "All's
well that ends well."

ings under tlio circumstances. Ho called
on W. I,. T00.0, "Bill" Kvuns and

previous totals. Total deaths now ro- - j t"n covenant was announced Wed-- ,

ported number 75,344, an increase of'ncsdny,

lem that has been subscribed by tho
small investor.

It is thought that several of the
larger sales will bo made early in May

as the bonds do not begin to draw in-

terest until May 10 tho last day on
which bonds may bo purchased.

being refunded and the entire $20,000
Judge B'Arcy for sympathy. An ulter- -ill be due in 1920. Although the bridge

was built 30 years ago, no citr council
has provided for a sinking fund to pay
off this indebtedness. ,ervW!'te,,m

nnte is a mun hoping that something
will happen to the accredited represent-
ative to tho grand lodge, Air. V right-ma- n

Miiil hut that nothing hud Imp
pensd.

..it in' .; t --"'. .'.'tii,...,11 ,' T If ...It is eslimated by City Kecorder eMMiUiiirauiJW " -
--7W Vi- - UiiIi;tlMIIIMiHi'MimiMiisHiimiH,s,inej

i .mi ittttiVt T . . : : : : : r. Race, that the city is paying off its
indebtedness at the rate of about $40,- -

Patriotism Runs High.
Justico h. T. Harris paid a glowingIt' 000 a year. And this is bcine done

with a low assessment valuation and
with a 12'A mill city tax, compared to

(nnraiTiiWiiraM.'thii,
tribute to the patriotism of the Amer-
ican soldiers and to the fact that the
American boys had stummed the tide zlVi 4lilllhill,ililll!l,l,lllll

14 milsl of a few years ago. mmless than a year ago when Franco and
England wero calling for help.
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TVhen you are overworked, feel list- -

Jonn Y. loud, true to his instinct aslees or languid, or when yon Not
leep or eat, better take Holliater's a teacher, put his 700 Kile pupils

through a little vocal gymnastic work.Koeky Mountain Tea, livens von on.

ItYou Want to Make
a Change from Coffee

consider the Ail-Ameri- can

table beverage so
many former Coffee
drinkers now use

Mr, Todd snug and nu me oovs loin
in the chorus. They sanar with a will.

Jiurifiea the blood, sootce and
stomach, makes you eat and

leep. A real Spriug Medicine. 35.
Th or Tablets.

"Uncle Bainmy, I'll do my share."
This refers to liberty loan auvtenpoons.

Senator Lachmund was the class
orator, telling of the virtues of tho past
exalted rulers. lie started in by saying

700 ELKS
(Continued from Page 1.) no baa a feeling of extreme modesty in

speaking, forgetting what ho did as sen

INSTANT ator at the last session of the legisla-ttur- o.

Having read up on ancient his-
tory, he said that the first man that

9fio aff-ijo-ar 'round sod drink
For business men ,professional men,
men f $oris- - $oli bowling, fennis,
shootin,ridiii.For everybody, every-vhere,-he

yearVound.Bovo is
refreshment for wholesome !url
in invigorating soft drink. Ideal for
the athlete or the man in physical or
mental traitiiit---oo- d to train and
tain on. Healthful and appetizing.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST.LOUIS

Noah met on coming out of the ark wan
John Wright, the first exalted ruler of

Chas. V. Oallowav told eloquently of
the foundation of the lodge by Charles
Vivian, the first can to be refused ad-
mittance to the lodge and who never
really belonged to the organization.
This was in 18A8 when a number of ac-

tors and newspaper men organized for
sociability. Later the grano fotlge
made amends and erected a monument
to bis memory. With but 13 charter

Salem lodge, rrauk nnghtmau was re-

ferred to us the perpetual alternate and
Judge li'Arey for his eloquence in cer

f t f
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tain lines. (Senator Charles Wc.Nary
made the song 'Cst Asido" famous
and Chas. V. Galloway as Hamlet. lie
said August Huckestin was the great

members in 1868, the membership now
numbers more than 500,000.

pacifier and that M. L. Meyers onreCharter Member Back.
"I've come back," declared John

Wright, the first exacted ruler of Sa lf ; ' :':'J Ulumaucr & Wiu U M. Ir If;lem lodge, organized in 1896. "I want

PQSTUM
It has a decidedly coffee-
like aroma, taste and ap-
pearance, but contains no
caffeine. Consequently
those with whom coffee
disagrees find the new
drink free from all coffee
objections.

No increase in price ofPostum!
Economical!

to come back to every home-comin- XfWtt itfciC--
- Dn. J. Fry, . . 8iVy? .r ?

beat for office the best man in tho
lodge. Walter E. Keycs was referred to
as a resectablc citizen, even if he was
a lawyer and Harry J. Wentworth as
his tcrpaiehorran friend.

Band Makes Intial Bow.
One of the happy surprises of the

evening was the first appearnnce of the
Elks' band under the direction ot Oscar

I 'm always glad to be with yon and I
hope to come back for 20 years." Mr.

STHMA y ... r'''ri ikA There it no "cure"
but relief is Often
brought by

BttH'lhammcr. With 17 first class mu-

sicians, the 1'i.nd played like old tim-
ers.

The evening's entertainment elosed
with the presentation of a vnudeville
show of 10 numbers, with E. Cooke
Patton as chief announcer. It was a
good show and the 700 Eiks stayed with

"7

VlCKS VAPOR'
vrnitt BODyCl'ARD"-3(60- '. "'iiiiimmi"'"'


